The Late Mr Kanapathipillai Kandiah
1929 - 2013

The Lote Mr Kanapathipilloi Kandioh wos born in Puloly South (Puttaloi), Point Pedro on 2nd July
t9?9.He is the son of The Lote Vinoyokor ond Volipilloi. He is the brother of lote Vinosithomby
& The LaI e V eerakothipi loi.
I

He studied ot Puttoloi Moho Vidyaloyam ond Nelliyodi Central College ond then worked os Medicol
Loborotory Technologist in vorious Government Hospitols ond finolly as a Senior Medicol

Loborotory Technologist in the Botticaloo Bose Hospitol until his retirement in t989. He was
fluent in oll three longuoges - English, Tomil ond Sinhola. He was morried to Sothiyabomah from
Puloly West, Point Pedro in 1957. He migrated to Austrolio with his wife in L99L and spent all
these yeors with his children ond their families, which wos his fovourite possion.

He leaves behind his wife, five children - Arulventhon, Arulthevon, Arulnangoi, Arulononthy &
Punithini; Sons-in-lows Ramokrishnon, Srithoron & Moyuthoran; Doughters-in-lows Revathy &
Ronjini; Brothers-in-laws Kathiravelupillai, Nodarajoh; Sisters-in-laws Ruckmini, Savithiri & The
Lote Visalachi and twelve grondchildren Thushonthy, Joson, Deepo, Annitho, Myuron, Kiieren,
Delaney,6ajon, Jody, Aoron, Tulassi & Thonish.

He enjoyed being with the grand children reoding them story books, toking them to pork,
preschool, school holidoy progroms ond primory school. Mr Kondioh wos o stroightforward & polite
mon, who demonded little from those oround him. He was o friendly ond warm person helping oll
his fomily ond friends.

After a brief period of illness, Mr Kandioh passed owoy peacefully on 5th November 2Ot3 at
Westmeod Hospitol at the age of 84. He will be missed by his fomily and friends whom he helped
ond inspired.

His lifetime of dedicotion ond self-socrifice serve os o monument to the exemplory mon he wos.
The Tomil Senior Citizen's Associotion ond Benevolent Society deeply grieve his deoth and pray
thot his soul resfs inpeace.

